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“Let’s go to Bethlehem and see this thing
that
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Leehas happened, which the
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Lord has told us about.” 16 So they hurried off and found Mary and Joseph,
and the baby, who was lying in the manger. Luke 2:15-16
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Christmas has always had a journey motif to it. We journey to parties and
homes and for Mary and Joseph, they journeyed off to Bethlehem where
Jesus would be born.

Inside this issue:

As we celebrate the rich 100 years of Hillcrest’s history we remember the
amazing season of ministry when the church would put on a drama called:
Journey to Bethlehem.
It was a live indoor telling of the Christmas story complete with sights and
sounds and smells where participants encountered the mighty Herod, magi,
shepherds, a marketplace, Roman soldiers, angels, census taker, and an
inn-keeper all on your way to Bethlehem where the wonder of the baby Jesus in His nativity was on display.
To honor that season of ministry I am going to share a series of messages
built around that theme. I hope you will join me this December as we take
a Journey to Bethlehem and find the hope, joy, peace, wonder and love
God has to offer us.
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Christmas Eve Service

Office Hours:

There will many opportunities for you, your family and friends to connect in
special ways here at Hillcrest but I hope you make plans to join us on
Christmas Eve for a special candle light service. We will discover the Journey of Love God took for us as He sent His son for us.
To help rejoice in this truth and to celebrate a year of great giving and ministry here at Hillcrest, we are glad to be able to give the gift of a remarkable book called The 5 Love Languages for all families. I hope you invite
a friend or family member and I hope all will be blessed on this special
night.
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Hillcrest Happenings
All Adult Christmas Party by Cathy Wright

Christmas Cookie Sale
and Raffle
December 9th
Children’s Christmas
Program
December 9th, 6:30 PM
A Cozy Christmas
Gathering
Wed. December 12th
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm
Vision Team Meeting
December 13th, 6:30pm
Jordan’s Crossing
Dinner
December 14th, 4:00 pm
All Adult Christmas
Party
December 15th
Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service
December 24th, 6:30 PM

All adults are welcome to partake in the annual Christmas party at the
Spaghetti Warehouse at 4 pm on Saturday December 15th. We will
then return to HBC for dessert and a $5 gift exchange. There will be 5
entrees to choose from at the Spaghetti Warehouse and the cost is
$16.25 which includes beverage, salad or soup with the entrée. Tax
and tip are not included. The sign up sheet is in the Fellowship Hall on
the coffee bar. See Cathy W. for questions.

Christmas Cookie Sale and Raffle by Cathy Wright
Sunday December 9th following church, the women Ministries will be holding a bake sale and raffle. There will be
home-made cookies and candies to choose from. Raffle
items will be various homemade items and a bundle of gift
cards! All proceeds will help the women purchase small toys, donating
them to the Royals Project to give out to the patients at Children’s Hospital this holiday season. Please see Cathy W. or Connie R. for details.

Children’s Christmas Program By Jackie VanHorn
The children of HBC are excited to perform the Christmas Dream Team Parade! There is a special dress rehearsal scheduled for the kids Saturday,
December 8th from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. and lunch will be provided.
Please join us for the performance on Sunday, December 9th at 6:30 p.m.
in our church sanctuary and then stay for refreshments and a special visitor from the North Pole down in our fellowship hall!
The Hillcrest Postal Express is once again in service.
To send Hillcrest members Christmas greetings just
write each person’s name on the front of the card and
your name on the back of the card and place them in
the mailbox down in the fellowship hall on the coffee bar. In lieu of paying U.S. postage, please consider including a donation to Hillcrest for this
service. Checks can be made payable to Hillcrest with “Christmas cards” in
the notation.

Congratulations to Shawna
Ammon and Joseph Sarvino
for their marriage on
November 10th, 2018!
Hanging of the Greens
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Pioneer Clubs and Youth News
Submitted by Stacy Lee

You are invited to…A COZY CHRISTMAS GATHERING!
On Wednesday, December 12th, Pioneer Clubs and the Fellowship Team will host a special
Christmas event. We will gather in the fellowship hall from 6:00 – 7:30 p.m. for a special mission project, cookie decorating, guessing game and wrap the night up with a short Christmas
movie…popcorn included! Wear your favorite Christmas pajamas, slippers, sweatpants, sweaters, socks…. think cozy!
This is a free event. The only thing we ask are donations for the mission project (see list below). If any parents/adults would like to volunteer, we could definitely use the extra hands.
This should be a fun night, invite a friend and bring your Christmas cheer! Questions, see Krista
Holley or Stacy Lee.
* Mission Project Needs
Gloves
Hand Warmers
Chapstick
Small individual packs of Kleenex
Granola Bars

Christmas & Winter Break
Please make note on your calendars that Pioneer Clubs will be taking a 3 week break this year
for the Christmas season. Most schools are in session until Friday, December 21st along with a
lot of holiday activities. We would like all of our families to slow down and be able to enjoy this
time with their families, as we know we are all pulled in many directions this time of year.

Dates to Remember
Nov 28th - Unit 2, Lesson 3
Dec 5th – Unit 2, Lesson 4
Dec 12th – Cozy Christmas Gathering - 6:00 – 7:30 p.m.
Dec 19th – Jan 2nd - NO CLUB - Christmas & Winter Break

Pictures of our special guest Dan the Magic Man

From all of our Pioneer Clubs Leaders – Kara, Krista, Susie, Mike, Grandma
Lee, Cindy, Jackie, Teisha, Erica, Sarah, Carla, Josh, Taylor, Stacy and Pastor
Tim – We Wish You a Very Merry Christmas and a Blessed New Year!
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Youth News submitted by Randy Stratton
Let’s Give Thanks….For a fun-filled November with Hillcrest Student Ministry
We kicked off this month of CLUB by playing a game that became an instant classic: Turkey
Bucket Ball. Students sloshed around the mud one sunny November day tossing the entrails
of our favorite fowl back and forth hoping to drop the muddy, bloody mess into the opposing
teams bucket (Ok just kidding, it wasn’t bloody, don’t worry parents). The game was a hit
and after an hour of pulling poultry apart across the park, we ended up with a battlefield
scattered with the flesh and bones of our would be Thanksgiving meal. The crew scoured the
playing field picking up trophies of some of the remains, and then posed for the picture to
the right.
The following week, we gathered back at the park for our third annual Turkey bowl. It was a shift
game out there with the slippery state of the field causing for many a fall on both sides of the ball.
But All-State Wide receiver Justin, would learn to become one with the mud and lead his team to
victory over the opposing squad with a few catches that even Urban Meyer would be proud of. We
prayed to close our time thanking God for friends, football, and of course, our very own Buckeyes!
God is Good!
This November has been marked by thankfulness and joy, As we move into this Christmas
season, we are continuing on in the posture of thankfulness as we remember our savior, Jesus Christ, who was sent from heaven so that we can have an eternal life of joy in Him.

